INITIAL LIST INVENTORY BY DISTRICTS

South Carolina Historic Landscape Initiative

COASTAL DISTRICT

4.   Brookgreen Gardens     Murrells Inlet
23. Hopsewee Plantation    Georgetown
56.  Belle Isle Garden     Georgetown
57.  Harrietta (south of Belle Isle)   McClellanville
       (along branch of Santee River)
98.  Hampton (on the Santee River)   McClellanville

EAST LOW COUNTRY

1.  Magnolia Garden     Charleston
2.  Middleton Place & Plantation   Charleston
3.   Crowfield Plantation    Goose Creek
7.  Michaux Garden     Charleston
14. Heyward Thomas House Garden   Charleston
15. Cypress Garden     Moncks Corner
16.  Mulberry Plantation     Moncks Corner
17. Mepkin Plantation     Moncks Corner
18.  Boone Hall Plantation    Charleston
20.  Hampton Park     Charleston
25. Nancy Bryan Luce Gardens
       (Mepkin Abbey)     Moncks Corner
27. Summerville Azalea Park    Summerville
31. Schieveling (near Drayton Hall)   Charleston
32.  Cedar Grove (along Ashley River)   Charleston
33. Oak Forest (near Ft. Dorchester)   N. Charleston
34.  Tranquil Hill (near Ft. Dorchester)   N. Charleston
35.  Newington     (on road between Summerville to Bacon’s Bridge)
36. Bloomfield (Bloomville) Plantation   Goose Creek
37.  The Elms  (north of)   Otranto
38. The Oaks
   Goose Creek
39. Drayton Hall
   Charleston
40. Ashley Hall
   Charleston
41. Magwood
   Charleston
42. Runnymede Gardens
   Charleston
43. Medway
   Charleston/Moncks Corner
44. Exeter
   Moncks Corner
45. Fair Lawn and Wadboo Baronies
   Moncks Corner
46. Brabant
   Moncks Corner
47. Camp Vere (Champs Vert, “green fields”)
   Charleston
   (along Cooper River ??)
48. Middleburg (along Cooper River)
   Charleston
49. Fenwick Hall
   Johns Island
50. Cherokee Plantation
   Yemassee
   (along Combahee River)
51. Airy Hall
   Fenwick, Colleton County
53. Marsh (Chee-ha River)
   Mt. Pleasant ??
54. Laurel Spring
   Mt. Pleasant
55. Oakland Plantation
   Mt. Pleasant
   (Oakland became part of Laurel Spring)
96. 23 Legare Street
   Charleston
97. 37 Legare Street
   Charleston
99. Rice Hope Plantation
   Moncks Corner
104. Otranto Plantation
   Goose Creek

WEST LOW COUNTRY

6. Redcliff Plantation
   Aiken County
   (on Savannah River)
9. Hopeland Garden
   Aiken
26. Edisto Memorial Gardens
   Orangeburg
52. Bonnie Doone
   Walterboro
   (on former Dehon Plantation--Coast); Opposite Beech Hill Plantation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Garden Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Municipal Garden</td>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Taintor Garden</td>
<td>Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Oliver Iselin Estate</td>
<td>Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Rose Hill</td>
<td>Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Star of Edgefield</td>
<td>N. Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EAST PIEDMONT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rosemont Plantation</td>
<td>Laurens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Glencairn Garden</td>
<td>Rock Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Mrs. Choice Evins Garden</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(North Church Street)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>J.B. and Henry Cleveland</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(North Church Street)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Barrett Gardens</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Wimpole Street)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Converse College</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Mrs. L. J. Blake Garden</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Mr. H. L. Bomar Garden</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>Cross Anchor (southern Spartanburg County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Cross Keys</td>
<td>Cross Anchor (southern Union County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>House of Gist (near)</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Limestone College, Amphitheatre</td>
<td>Gaffney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Mountain Shoals Plantation</td>
<td>Enoree/Spartanburg County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WEST PIEDMONT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Park Seed Trial and Display Garden</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Rock Quarry Garden</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>T. C. Gower garden</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>C. R. MacDonald garden</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Prentiss Street)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>W. C. Cleveland garden</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Park Avenue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
80. Leonard Howard garden (Duncan Hill Village) Greenville
81. Mrs. John Arrington (Clarendon Avenue) Greenville
82. Chester Hatch garden (Augusta Road) Greenville
83. Oliphant Garden (James Street) Greenville
84. Sans Souci Greenville
85. Cohasset Greenville

EAST SANDHILLS

8. Kalmia Gardens Hartsville
22. Lucas Park Florence
28. Swan Lake Iris Gardens Sumter
29. The Heath garden Sumter
63. Memorial Park Sumter
68. The Garden of Borough House Stateburg
100. Pearl Fryar Garden Bishopville

WEST SANDHILLS

10. Hampton Preston Garden Columbia
11. Caldwell-Boylston Garden Columbia
12. Memorial Garden Columbia
21. Horseshoe, USC Columbia
30. Millwood Plantation Columbia
59. Millbank Camden
60. Holly Hedge Camden
61. Greenleaf Villa Camden
64. Upton Court Camden
65. Camden’s Public Squares Camden
66. Milford (near Pinewood, south of…  Camden
71. 1226 Bull Street  Columbia
72. Laurel Hill (Siebels family)  Columbia
73. Corner of Blanding & Bull Streets  Columbia
       (Old Crawford Garden)
74. 1421 Gervais Street  Columbia
75. Seibels House  Columbia
101. Anderson-Kincaid House  Winnsboro
105. Mrs. Carroll P. Bassett, Goodie Castle  Camden
106. Mrs. Ward Belcher, Horse Branch Hall
       102 Kirkwood Lane  Camden
107. Mrs. W. L. Buckley, Kamschatka  Camden
       Kirkwood Lane
108. Miss Ruth Richards, North House
       Brevard Place  Camden
109. Mrs. M. F. Charlton and
       Miss Fanny B. Fletcher, Little Hedges
       1819 Brevard Place  Camden
110. Mrs. W. S. Rainsford, Deodar Cottage
       Corner North Mill and Greene Streets  Camden
111. Miss Helen Harmon, Duffield
       202 Greene Street  Camden
112. Mrs. Newton C. Boykin
       Beechwood Plantation, Knights Hills Road  Camden
113. Mrs. Louis L. Guion
       Green Hill Plantation  Camden
114. Bloomsbury, 1707 Lyttleton Street  Camden
115. Frogden, 101 Union Street  Camden
116. Sarsfield
       Chestnut, Sarsfield, and Lakeview Streets  Camden
117. Kirkwood Common  Camden
       (granted to the City by the Buckley family, across the lane from Kamschatka)
118. 304 Kirkwood Lane            Camden
     (formerly home of Olive Whittredge)

119. Brevard Springs, 1816 Brevard Place  Camden

120. Cool Springs Plantation            Camden
     (A Boykin Plantation)

121. Aberdeen (Jack Brantley)            Camden

122. Pink House, 512 Chestnut Street    Camden

123. George Washington House
     1413 Mill Street                  Camden

124. Kershaw House, 1305 Lyttleton Street  Camden
     (Gen. Kershaw planted old trees and gardens)

125. The Sycamores, 1818 Fair Street    Camden

126. Cedar Knoll, 602 Greene Street    Camden

127. Rawdon, 406 Greene Street          Camden

128. 1812 Fair Street                   Camden

129. 1803 Fair Street                   Camden

130. Mulberry Plantation                Camden

131. The Chesnut In-Town Plantation Homes  Camden
     (Homes of Col. James Chesnut and his wife, Mary Boykin Chesnut)

Undecided: